Meeting Logistics

- **Restrooms**: Located across from Salon A.

- **Wi-Fi Access**: Please limit access to one personal device
  - **Network**: ibahn_conference
  - **Password**: 09959d

- **Beverage Service**: Water stations will be in the Grand Ballroom Foyer. Coffee and other beverages are available at Einstein Bagels, located on the Lobby Level.

- **Lunch**: is on your own. Listing of nearby eateries (page 2) of the attendee packet

- **Questions?**: Please see the registration desk.
Meeting Logistics

• **Presentation Slides:** Available at the PI meetings website http://events.SignUp4.com/2013CyberPIMeeting

• **Q&A:** Questions must be spoken into the microphones. This will allow webcast attendees to hear the questions.

• **End of The Day Wrap-Up:** Please return your badge to the registration desk

• **Survey:** Please complete the electronic survey rating your experience at the CSD 2013 PI Meeting. https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CSD_2013_PI_Meeting_Survey
Live Webcast

- Webcast Link: http://dhs.bizvision.com/2013CyberPIwebcast-registration
  If you’ve already registered: http://dhs.bizvision.com/2013CyberPIwebcast

- General Session and Technical Tracks will be webcast

- The webcasted videos will also be available for viewing through the above link after the PI meeting.

- If you require any technical support, please contact the BizVision Helpdesk at 1-800-747-1719 or support@bizvision.com